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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
EIU ROUND TABLE MEETING
CHARLESTON, IL--Area school administrators and their guests
are invited to the third meeting of the Eastern illinois University Round Table at 9 a . m. March 16 at the Mattoon Holiday Inn.
According to Larry Janes, Eastern professor of educational
administration, the program, which includes several outsfanding
presenters, will give school administrators a different perspective of education.
Following opening remarks, David Cooprider, regional superintendent of Macon County schools, will begin the meeting by
discussing "The Educational Service Region Legislative . "
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He will be followed by Mary Clement, Eastern ' s coordinator
of the Beginning Teacher Program, who will review the
university ' s " First-Year Teacher Support Program."
Following a brief intermission , Barry Edwards and Deana
Breascher, Red Hill school district teachers, will present
"Little Kids - Big Kids," a look at student mentoring.
Warren Kistner , assistant director of career planning and
placement, will then highlight Eastern's placement services and
what they have to offer students.
Tom Miller, an attorney from Monticello , will close the
meeting with a legal update.
The Round Table , a forum comprised of area school district
superintendents, key administrators and their guests meets
regularly to address issues concerning education.
Those interested in attending should contact Eastern ' s
Office of Educational Administration, 581 - 2919, for registration
information.

The cost is $10 per person .

Registration forms and payment must be mailed to Larry
Janes, Buzzard Building 211 , Eastern Illinois University, Charleston, IL

61920, before March 16 .

Payment can be brought to

the meeting if advance reservations are made with the Office of
Educational Administration .
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